
Term 3 Week 10 Language Home Learning Task 
 

Prep Farm Animals 

In the last week, we have drawn our fantasy farm. Today, we are going to create 

some sentences to introduce your favourite animals.  

Prep Farm Animals 

 

Hello Prep learners,  

Welcome to the last week of Term Three – this term has gone so fast! Last week, we 

created our fantasy farm and labelled all the animals! What 

did you have on your farm?   

Today we are going to transfer this into a song! If you click 

on the link, you’ll hear a song you might already know! Old 

Mr. Wang Song/Old MacDonald Song in Mandarin Chinese - 

YouTube. 

Something you might have seen in the video is how to introduce the animals on your farm!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PWtgyRRMVVI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PWtgyRRMVVI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PWtgyRRMVVI


 

When you went to Bundarra Park Farm earlier this term, you would have seen some 

of these animals! We are going to create a video that tells visitors which animals to 

expect at Bundarra Park Farm. You can use the animals from the fantasy farm you 

created last week – or add new ones that you saw in the video! 

An example of what you could say on the video would be: 

This is a sheep                                              I liked the sheep 

Zhè shì yang                                   Or                      Wǒ xǐhuan yang 

How many can you put in your video? 

Use Seesaw to upload your video onto the LOTE folder on your class seesaw page! 

*Background Language Learners 

Step 1: point and read the following animals with your confident voice.

 



Step 2: Learn how to ask the question ‘Who are you?’ and answer it with 

different animal names in Chinese. 

 

Step 3: Please watch the following video and sing along! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_4OBTsQdrqo 

 

Step 4: Please upload a video to See Saw. 

Option 1: you can take a video to show that you can sing an animal song in Chinese. 

Option 2: you can take a Chinese video to introduce your pets at home.  

 

 

Year 1 Vegetables 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_4OBTsQdrqo


 

In the last week, we have explored the ways to ask people about their favourite 

vegetable.  Today, we are going to continue learning about how to tell others about 

your family member’s favourite vegetables. 

Step 1: Watch this video to remind you how to pronounce vegetables How to say 

vegetable in Chinese 蔬菜 | Simple Chinese for all Ages 简单中文

学习 - YouTube  

Step 2: Your learning task today is to open up your fridge, 

and find the vegetables your family likes. You might even like 

to write down who in your family likes each vegetable! Film 

yourself transferring your learning of Chinese language to 

share all about your family member’s favourite vegetables 

with Li Laoshi! Try to do at least five different sentences. Here is an example:

 
 

Use Seesaw to upload your video onto the LOTE folder on your class seesaw page! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMt17QzA1Fo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMt17QzA1Fo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMt17QzA1Fo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMt17QzA1Fo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMt17QzA1Fo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMt17QzA1Fo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMt17QzA1Fo


Step 3: Look back your table from last week, and pick three family members to 

introduce their favourite vegetable by using the structure of ‘Someone xǐhuan Chī 

vegetable’ 

 

 

  

 

*Background Language Learner 

Take a video to introduce one of your favorite vegetable dishes and how your 

mum/dad cooks it? Please upload it to See Saw.  



你的视频里需要介绍： 

1. 你最喜欢的蔬菜是什么？它长什么样子？ 

2. 这道菜的味道如何？对你的身体有什么好处？ 

3. 你的父母是如何烹饪这道蔬菜的？ 

 

 

Year 2 likes/dislikes

 

In the last week, we have explored the ways to create our own sentences. Today, we 

are going to learn to pronounce them  

Step 1: Watch the video to remind you of all the different fruits: Fruit Names in Chinese 

Song -- 8 Fruits in 2 Minutes - YouTube, and all the different pets 学中文 - 动物 宠物 | Learn 

Chinese | Animals & Pets | Aprender Chino | Los Animales & Las Mascotas - YouTube 

Step 2: Look back at the table you 

completed last week- would you like 

to change some of the vocabulary 

around, or are you happy with the 

way you wrote them?  

Today you are going to be a 

journalist. Your job is to interview all 

the different people that live in your 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MALVrtRvV38
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MALVrtRvV38
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UzbPP67cazM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UzbPP67cazM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UzbPP67cazM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UzbPP67cazM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UzbPP67cazM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UzbPP67cazM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UzbPP67cazM


household and find out which pets or fruit they like. Write down what they say and 

then film yourself sharing. Remember to try and pronounce the word in Chinese as 

best you can.   

Use Seesaw to upload your video onto the 

LOTE folder on your class seesaw page 

 

 

 

*Background Language Learner 

Step1: watch the following video and sing along with the song to recap the colours 

and fruits. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AN0KPLgW6i4 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AN0KPLgW6i4


Step 2: use the following sentence structures to express I like or I dislike. 

 

Step 3: Take a video for yourself to sing a fruit song or introduce some favourite fruit 

that your family members like to eat.  

在视频中你需要介绍： 

1. 哪一个家庭成员喜欢吃什么颜色的水果。 

2. 这个水果是什么颜色的？ 

3. 水果尝起来味道怎么样？甜的，酸的，多汁的，苦的…… 



Year 3 Rooms In The House

 

Dear beautiful Year 3s, 

 I hope you all enjoyed the 

beautiful week so far. Happy 

last week of Term 3! We made 

it! This week, we will be 

revising what we learned 

about the topic "Rooms in the 

house." including vocabulary 

and sentence structures. 

 

-Watch the video to revise the 

vocabulary: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1KxBkFTw4cc&t=52s 

 

-Sentence structure 

My house has... 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1KxBkFTw4cc&t=52s


 ... 

I（sb.） is doing sth at/in somewhere. 

...... 

Can you apply the given words and phrases to create two sentences? Please write 

them down in your book and translate the sentences into English. 

 

Learning task: 

Watch Wang Laoshi's puppet show and identify the 

structure of presenting in Mandarin. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iT6a-AKAouE  

Use App "PuppetPal" to create a video about what 

we learned this term. You might need to watch Wang Laoshi's video again to collect 

some ideas if needed. If you don't want to use the app., you can draw a picture of 

your dream house and present your drawing in Chinese. Or if you have a dollhouse 

at home, you might get your dolls to be your actresses and actors".It's up to you. Be 

Creative :) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iT6a-AKAouE


Before you upload your learning to Seesaw, don’t forget to apply the rubric below to 

self-evaluate your learning.  

 

Content Sentences: 

My house has… 

I（sb.） is doing sth at/in somewhere. 

Speaking Clear and confident voice 

Video clip The video shows strong planning and rehearsing through 

its scripting, pacing and clarity. 

 

Background language learner 

这周你们要去RealEstate网站https://www.realestate.com.au/buy 去找一栋你喜欢的房

子，用中文来介绍一下这个房子，讲一讲你为什么很喜欢这栋房子。如果你住在里面

你希望住在哪一间？为什么？你想要如何布置你的房间？ 

Stay safe and I hope you all have a great holiday with your family. I am looking 

forward to seeing all of you next term. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 4 Favorite School Subjects 

https://www.realestate.com.au/buy


 

Dear fabulous Year 4s, 

Happy last week of school! I hope you are having a fantastic week so far. This week, 

we will be continuing our learning about expressing interest in school subjects. Our 

focus will be asking people what subject they like the most in Mandarin. 

Last week we learned how to say I like... which is 

 This week we will be learning how to express “I like... the 

most” which is super easy and you need to add the character 

"最(zuì)" in front of 喜(xǐ)欢(huan) 

... 

When you want to ask people what their favourite subjects are, you need to say 

Which subject do you like the most? 

I like Math the most. 

 

 



Mini-task: 

Read the conversation and answer the question: Which 

subject do Amy and Jone like the most?  

Now watch Wang Laoshi’s puppet show and practice 

reading the conversation with fluency. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qNVgVuZBmsQ 

 

Learning task: 

Create a video about a conversation between two 

students who are talking about their favourite school 

subjects via Apps (PuppetPal，Scratch and ScratchJR etc., be creative). Your video 

content needs to be logical and include the learned sentences. If you need more 

clarification on this, you will need to watch Wang Laoshi's video again to determine 

the expectations. Good luck with your learning. 

Before you upload your learning to the LOTE Google Classroom, don’t forget to 

apply the rubric below to self-evaluate your learning. 

Content Logical sequence: Greeting, Conversations, Goodbye 

Speaking Clear and confident voice 

Video clips The video shows strong planning and rehearsing through its scripting, 

pacing and clarity. 

 

 Background Language learner 

When you create your video, to consolidate your Chinese typing skills, you will need 

to type the subtitles in both Chinese characters and English. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qNVgVuZBmsQ


Year 5 Learning topic: Make a phone call 

 

Hello awesome Year 5s,  

 

It’s the last week of the Term 3 learning! I hope everyone has a fruitful learning 

outcome. This week you need to make a video for making a phone call and upload 

both your video and notes onto the LOTE Google classroom. I am so excited and 

looking forward to seeing your video. Enjoy your learning everyone! ^_^ 

 

Learning tasks: 

Step 1: everyday language - Part 4 

Watch Guo laoshi’s video and practice everyday language with your confident voice. 

https://youtu.be/GtKZlC-CXIE 

 
Step 2: Preparation                                                                  

https://youtu.be/GtKZlC-CXIE


I trust you all completed your phone call notes from last week, and now it’s time for 

you to take a video to showcase your choreographer’s skills. 

 

Please find a friend or family member to make a team with you and practice your 

phone conversation. When you rehearse it and see if there are any details you 

missed out from your notes.  

 

For example: if you make a phone call to order food and ask for delivery to your 

place, you will need to have your name, phone number and your address in the 

conversation (Please DO NOT use your real details). 

 
 

 

Step 3: watch the video and see an example of Guo laoshi making a phone call to a 

Chinese restaurant and ordering some yummy lunch for her family. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yctYTIIxO3c 

 

 
 

Step 4: start to take your video.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yctYTIIxO3c


 
 

 

Step 5: reflect on your video by using the following checklist:

 
 

Checklist  Tick  Miss  

1. Greeting    

2. Ask  who do you want to talk 
with 

  

3. What is this phone call about   

4. What is the issue   

5. How to solve the problem - 
include core information, eg: 
time, date, name, phone 
number... 

  

6. Show your appreciation   

7. Say goodbye    

 

 

Step 6:  

UPLOAD your video （with subtitles）and phone call notes to the LOTE 

google classroom. If you haven’t joined in the LOTE Google classroom yet, 

please use the following class codes: 



 

 
 

★ Remember, you need to use both Chinese characters, Pinyin and English for 

your conversation notes. Here is an example for you: 

 
 

Background language learners 



-- Please complete a narrative in Chinese to describe your experience when you 

make a phone call to solve a problem. 

文章需要包括以下内容： 

1. 时间、地点、和主要人物 

2. 交待文章的背景 

3. 发生了什么事情 

4. 如何解决了问题，经历了哪些困难？等等 

-- You need to submit your writing to the LOTE Google classroom today.  

 

Year 6  Learning topic: Cities 

  
 

Hello amazing Year 6s,  

 

It’s the last week of Term 3 learning! I hope everyone has had a fruitful learning 

outcome. This week you need to make a video to present the city that you explored 

this term, and upload it onto the LOTE Google classroom. I am so excited and 

looking forward to seeing your video and finding out about your understanding and 

thinking. Enjoy your learning everyone! ^_^ 

 

Learning tasks: 

 



Step 1: review everyday language 

Watch Guo laoshi’s video and practice everyday language with your confident voice. 

https://youtu.be/GtKZlC-CXIE 

  
 

 

Step 2: Preparation 

 

I trust you all completed your Powerpoint about the inquiry city from last week, and 

now it’s time for you to take a video or make an imovie to talk about what you learnt 

from the inquiry learning, and summarise your understanding. The video/ imovie 

recommends about 3 to 4 minutes to share your learning with rich information.  

 
 

Step 3: here are some examples for you： 

https://youtu.be/GtKZlC-CXIE


Introducing Beijing https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=djAV8JmPdAE 

 
 

● Introducing New York City https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AUuHyXguUsg 

 
 

 

 Please make sure you include the following details in your presentation: 

 

Checklist  Tick  Miss / need to 
improve 

1. Quality of Information with subtitles  

(Required information: city name, location, area, 
population, special fact/attraction name, 
location, local food name, special fact...) 

  

2. Creativity    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=djAV8JmPdAE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AUuHyXguUsg


         （The presentation is unique, contains a    lot of  

interesting points with corresponding pictures.） 

3. Oral presentation  
(The presentation is delivered in a logical sequence in a 
clear and inviting voice.) 

  

 

 

 

Step 6: Now it’s time for you to upload your work to the LOTE Google classroom.  

 

 

Background language learners 

-- Please complete the PowerPoint presentation in Chinese or an information report 

in Chinese to introduce a city.   

文章/幻灯片需要包括以下内容： 

1. 介绍城市特色 

2. 介绍城市主要地标建筑 

3. 介绍城市历史及文化 

4. 介绍当地小吃 

5. 介绍当地人口及经济发展 

6. 介绍当地民众的主要生活 

 

 


